
lime.,

vÎeekend. when tbey played a
pair of gaines against Victoria in
Ëdmonton, Smith went to Calgary
to lake care of personat matters.
The players disigreed with Stith'.s
bard nosed practices,

'We may not have the depth
tht we bad before (the players
lefO; »Smith ad&fék 't' bîhiniu t
will be bete foF, the tam'in thie
long run.TM

The teain has had problems
restructurifig after thl 1cmof t
hrce players, especialy Brewster,
a fifth year player. who bas been
the teami's top playcr for the taMt
two scasons.

The Pandas wil show offtheit
hewly pareil unit againsi (the
University oflSaskaetchewan Hus-
kiettes tbis weekend at Varsity
Arena on the Iast weekend of the
C~anada Weitt season.

At the begitlning of the year,
the Pandas were looking towatds
a berîli in the nationals in Saska-
toôn ta4lerin the moth. Afte.
spending 1* IYo Mon1iniiithe seven
spot 1101 imYpîovitg as was expect-
cd. Smith frets that the Pandas'
chances of making thc CIAU's is

Tae Kwon Do
eontlmad(rom p 17
and improve motor coordination
as weIt as balance, and teaches
self defense within a sale environ-
ment.

The use of the skils learned in
the ctass for fighting is strictly
prohibited, and (bis is well under-
stood by all of thie class partici-
pants.

;Children inyolved ini the class

In addition to being involved
in the Saurday Mornings arc for
Xids classes, Kwan and Olucu are
alto active mermbers of the U of A
Tac Kwon Do Cluib. The club
provides instruction in thle tradi-
tionat martial art of Tac Kwon
Do, ollers opportunities to com-

.pete in (the sport, hosts social
activities during the year, and
organizes ani annual student ex-
change. ta Korea. The student
eichange provides ani opportunity
for students tô stitdy Tac lKwon
Do in thie country of its origin,
and Suin insigh&into its rote in the

hia,% coaclicd Tae Kwon

ai hoi
Friday and
he Dears-
immedia&',-


